
PLAI 

-eli: lJon 1aportant 
qn.-fl10n or the 
1.1 ""'hilt, or 

~,iII th~1'. 
the IMAGE.ot the Bealt, 
and $1\11 IWlI or tIM ,..,t'" 

""at ..... thh 
weird "'SAST"-·-whot
e.4" the hatrline 
MIKAO£"--~t .. er 
the ~.t.1'10u, ~n 
---It "ehooye, you 
IlI¥l ., to tind. CJ\lt~ 

Et. .. 1t 11 thoe. 
ot t'lit "'lIt"{ IIr ... nt 
"ne .. atlon who .holl 
bo ~r'hlp1ft~ t~l. 
"8.0,t" or hla "i.Mt:O'," or 'hall hn.1 r9-
o.h~ hit " .. rk". that ,,111 .urter tt-e 
un,.,.akab1e tortur .. ot 'he 8EVI'.H l.AllT 
1'LAGU18! 

IpqrlllOl tYll1 not •• lr.OUII.~ ," V 1>"0-
pl. a,. •• ,tro~ lor l .. ok "t kncr.rlooll"(I." 
, .. ytI tbe Lord. 1n Ho .... 4Je. And ttao. il \u,-
tr .. tion ~ E •• ki.l t .... toJ!un thoG. thllt 
tho ... 0 fl'" lporant. bOOAUIO thoy I\r~ 
t\Ot ... 1'ftoII4. n'll lutt.r .h.lt. tho .,1.'1\1), t ,\l-

eld.l',,!;,., an4 II'1&) God ..,oott !tl& PI'\)o. 
p~ to lui Ifb ""oiloflMn" and te \'Tarn ttoo 
peopl •• &lid unl .... 110 do, Ko lIl11 roqlllro 
tbtlt' blpod. at Oln' hN\ll\ 

Iru!. ~ 1!. ~ h!!!!1.~ tho plllt\lo, ot 
liod"WRAtH ""11 lOon bo. JW)llrod out, Wl

Iabod and. Wldll\ltIMl·--I'ULL STijIKOTH---llPOn 
to ... "10 .. , Ood.o4oMnc worlel, t.n4 .. 0.1'0-
1.... luko~, 1DI~tt.ro., Ohrlltltonltyl 

E 1IWl bUIu: lWI.~' 

LU~ ... L .. o~ tboo .. ncal.tor 40"1'(\10, 

UTH 

he 

tloo ID.lI't. tinal, warn .. 
1n~ IIOn.,o, 

"It any IIUIA \101'
Ihio tho B~~ST and hi' 
I:t.\OE, IU1d roooiT" hla 
llARK in h.h toroholl4. 
or lp hil h&nd, thl 
'l\III0 ,hall drink ot tllo 
",inQ of tho WU'fH OF 
GOD. \dl1oh h pourod. 
out I!J. tbQu~ ~ur9'" 
(RoY. a:9-10 • 

Lith" -c.il\~ 
Jo~ oarriod tor

umrd in vl.1on lnto tho 
torrlblQ "o-y ~r the 
Lord.- 1001 tholo placu 
batt! nni/lf; to f'lLll ~ 

"~·th_ bOTon an,ol- Oo.a out of tho to.-
1'\ , ~u"1N:' tlw ',)Y(\J\ lilot ph.pIOe ••• ~ 
tl.. :ir,t 'tonti. I\Ild ~od out hif .,lo.l up-
0,. t.h~ 'inrt: I . .no:l <l:I\0t.+ toll 4 NOlBOW A.IID 
111\( WI', .flR'~ \1I)()1~ till I!I2n 1!biQ h!!!l ~ 
l..i61ti. .ti itI2. ~ __ ~ lha !!IWb. m.-
~ !W. LJAllIJ· (Iio'f. 1518 onin;S'2). 

""""f tip' toll. u, "hOio tlda" will 
bClppI!in. plunClnltho world anto tho lIO,t 
tre~l~. tron.l~ ot.to ot ancu1.b o.or 
knc7.Ih, ·'Il/tUf " IlAtttR fJP JI)fITH61 

tholo who .~ftc" th~ l~ol.rlbablo 
\'!RAtN of Alal,.hty 00Cl lulll 4o,ol"ibod.. u 
tho,o :lt1o qo"lhlp tho OWl. GF ~h llUDl, 
or h" • ., tilt MARI(: 

It b tIlUlo to -\"y to _loy. a. eo 
1;1"'1 oro dol"". whAt thlt "14 ... 11: or tIM "Ieut 
-y ,.., foo....,. .... tryinc t6 tllc thll .1 
u,,-lll the"" own ~1aa\"". nut Oocl llafl 
'it,. tbrn.llbto .,.. not JV'II' tMII,,'.· 

•• otomotl IIOl"k tbll mle 11\ our 1I1nd. •• 
':', .... tu, k tu. wi.,h .. ,1Iem I"tMllty. 
60t an '-cl....,. t..f.ry-t,l.\ ftIeN ... OMLY 
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OIlE WAY to learn the Truth. That h to .t~
dy o.rotully, oautlouely.--prayertully. 
with an open aind yielded to and ~idod by 
tho Holy Spirit, ALt. the t .. tlMny ot !]~ 
the eot-ipturoe that be..,. on tll.1. quo.tion. 

'1'10 oannot d,t.nt1ne wh.t tho "1L\Rl\"" 
of the Boa.t _y \10. \\ntH.,. h ..... l •• rned 
what, or who, tho REAST l.t 

'I'M Jl.te4 P§SQRIPTION 2I. Ylt. 
.......... BEASI M 

TRUTH Aur,ust. 19:54 

ere, whioh had diver. oQl~r •• c~ne unto 
Lebanon, and took the hl,hest bn :\'. ot the 
oedar." IlQW wbail IS thh "each'''' What h 
Lebanon' Wh.t 11 tho ·oodar'" The 12th 
Tor.o ,iTO. tho stBLK intorpretatIon, tho 
~anr pro.oher. ~ writor. havo ,iven their 
own Intorpr,)1;.Uona. "1':1\0\1 "() not what theA 
thin, • .ean? toll thoa, Bohold. tho k~ll' 2f 
~ boo .... to :!..eli"~9J!b and hILth tIL-
le.nth. ~~. w PUIN! 

The "Beut". the "~. 110 the &an." 
and the "Ill\1"k ot tho B .... ·t .rIP.ll do- So whU. we kn~ that the warde "lIe,l/·t." 
eorihed priaari.1y in tho 1811.b oMptor ot alld "hol\d." ano:l "horns" &.\,d "leopard" II.1Id 
Rovelation. tho "bear" and tll. "lion" are otllyadd a. 

1I0tioo oar.t\Illy thh DIBLB ~- avmb<:tl... yet. they ropro .. nt thin,. that: are 
llsal very R'3:AL. And tb. BIBLS ITSILF telle u. 

And I .tood upon the .lUId ot tho ..... -!!h!1 .th.U tl)ere,e!lt~ 
"nd ..... a heut rb. up ~ 2t. .tb.2. .!!!.. ha"- In tho 7tty ohapter ot' Daniel, we tind 
\n~ S~II BEADS and TEN HORNS, .nd upon hi. oxaot1v tho.e ,&m& .ymbo18 desoribed. Here 
horn. ten ormwn., and upon hi. heads the -caln ~r" the ~b.a.t." •• ith 'he " •• ven hoad 
n .... ot blaepbe-r. the "ton horn •• ~ and hor. a1.0 i. the "lion. 

~And the bea.t whioh I ... was ~~ the "boar," and tho "leopard." And hero the 
Wlt2. !. LWPAJIl). and hte teet ""1'0 n. tIM Blble toIle u. what tho.o 'yalboh r .. pr ... "nt. 
~ 9.!. !. J!tAR, and hh lIIOuth a. tho !!l2J!.iI!. Ood had Ch.n Oanio1 under.tattdi", in 
~!. LION: ...a tho DRAGON ,.YO him I'll. ~ dro ... and vition. (Don. 1117). And Daniol "I'. and hb 1I,.t. and ,r.at authority." hCld l dr.la.t\ IUIcl a vbion. (Dan. 7:1) in whiah 
(R ..... 1311.". .ho 81ll'J four croat BEIISTS (Tono 21). Ani! 

How JIC).t ot tholll who .ro taa.,hln!" no~l(\o, .... 1.n'lovelation, the "boaat." allJlWl 
IU'I!l PHaahing t. oth~re on theo6 eub.100te up out £.f. Yl.~ ~. 
O'Yarlook entirD1y thh DP,sCRI!'TIOtJ. For lho f1r.t w .. liko .. "LION" (vor.o 4). 
tftia de.oription will ID~H1'I" 1:,('1) "lI .. ut." t"o .ooond wei liko a "BEAR" (v .5). tho thu-

It the "Bo •• t" 1 • • 0 .. ~.t~rluu •• u- liko .. ~~~" (v. 6), and the fourth -a. 
per-al.P, or Antiohrl.t •• oon to ~ppenr ~ 30 dro&dtul and terriblo it oould not be oo~ 
-.t1d ~lot.tor. ho ~ll be a peouliar look- ~.rod t.o ~ ~14 bo •• t ~QWn'to\lqhlbl~ the 
inc indh1du.l 1ndood, tor he \·tUl havo earth~ 
SEVEN HEADS. and fEN RoRNs. a.. ... o you O ..... r Huw tMro _. ",n1y tho Oll<'J hoad d.o.orlb 
... " • IIIllI with ...... on hoad •• nnd ten horn, on tho 11on. one for tho boar, ono for th .... 
,rowl~ out ot ono ot hh h"Cldat And did fourtt. beaat---but t·M third bout, the lo.~ 
you over .00 a IIItl11 who _. I1ko a Ll!X.lPARD. pard. hod FOUR IlEAJ.)S---thlt.t lI\IIJcin, SEVEN 
and 0_ you " ... '''tOln. " eup.r-.. 1Ln oOOlilil; "'ADS 111 .n ~ And <JUt. or t.lth gnillt. ~ 
yho will h.,." the te.t -ot a bItAR, and tho dNad'l fourth b., .. t ,r ... TE;N ROMB. 
lIOuth ~ " 1.10N,1 And ~l he appoar b)' • Now ROUOO va reu }.G, lattor put. IIoro 
oOll1nr: \')1 f'N .. tho SEAt 1)Q1IIIiI. t.ho INIERPfii!:TAU.Qti 01' TUE THtHOSt 

Now the". ot oour.e, p.r. &1). -6YWIOLS. Tho quo-t.lOR h. 1IIUl WO .ooopt thh BIBLE 
Th. 'lory word -Beeet" h " .ymhol. AM wr intofur"t.Uoll at thQ 'Ovon hoad., tho ton 
probl •• 1. to IMTERPRET the .yabol., ror horn-. tho 110n. tho boar. and tho loop.rdt 
th.y ,tend tor real. Utseral thint; •• And "Tho.o ,ront boa.t., "'loh aro tour. 
wh.n _ boor wh.t the head. t-nd tJ1. horn. !o.I:.i..t!!~ ,tgl~ whioh .han arh .. out ot tho 
ar., what the r-t ot the bear. tho laOuth oarth. 11 tho lntorpNtat1on at yor.o 17. 
ot tt141 lion. and. llane .. '0 • loopard aU And tho word "KINO" h 'Vl\C.n1!llOu. with 
UEU. th," n OINI kAow what, or who, tho KIllIJOOtl, and ueud only in tho '(In.o that tho 
-1IB.AB'f" .... Ul' b~ \1;11,& npra.unt. totao Itinr;d_ ovor \'Iht.oh ho 

rulo., tor in 'fDTlO 23 '110 road, "tho tourtb 
boCII..t .han bo tho tourth Kt~OIlO:J upon tho 
oarth." lIotiAlo aho tbo word "Id ...... - h 
111041<0 oaplain tlltQ &Jog..-to. 11l 'Jon •• U. 

~ point n want to .t ..... 11 that 22. 24. and 2'1. 
tho Btblo IIiTERPRIi:TS ITS ami S\1IBOLS! It 1!0\t wluIt do tho -l\ORlS- ,,"pru.ont' 10" 
n R&l.t the tJmIB. ... e !!IUet be ",1d.04 10111- tloo \,0 .. 0 24: -And t'ho tOil horn • .m at. 
1;y by tbe Btiitilnt.l'p",ehUon. not "",,'e !I!!..!. 1111100011 !m ~.IWlu. !ll!$. ~ .!!J:1I.i. 
lllt.rptetaUolUI and b •• r;inat!on.. Hottol! tbo ton horn ... or ton .uaooQdi.1II 

To illu.tratOI In II.,. 1:12 '1m)1l 1c11\1;40'" or ,o'flu' .... mt •• 00.0 OUT Or a KINQ... 
,01don 01lO41 .. t1o", are ploturod. A.n4 1n DON, ... 0IIt of • !111ft, 01' a .upor-lllAn. Tbh 
"0"'. 16 1. p1otlll'od a ~ bavinl in hi_ alqno ..x~. plaln that thu ·BtA8T~ 1e nut 
r1~ht hand ..... n .t.re. Of Gourae the oan- lOIN ..,.toriolu por'onal ,uPO..--NlI VQt t(l 
dl .. ti.ok, and th •• ten .re IYlfboli. "!That 00.0. "ho th .. t tho B..,,,et h I\Qt tho 1I0tillA 
aro thoy' W. nood not IUIO our bwIan u.- Oo.thol1o ohurch. tor 110 ton "1~d(\ .. oyor 
1M&1natlon •• tor ..,. .... 20 tell. \1.1 in plain did, or ,",11, 00.> ovr 0 .. th.t oh\.lroh. 
lancua&.' "The "'Jon 111:. .... ARB the!Bl!!l! And .1noo kine ill tho.o propl\oolo. oalY 
or tll? , ..... on oMroh"1 and tho .o .... n OIUl- ItllJld. tor the IIIIODOH ho 1', pro'''nta, and 
dl •• tloka wbloh tbov ..... t ~ 1b& IW¥Ia .inoo tho word. .1'0 \I.ad intorohQAloably. 
aJw.rgbe •• • ii; IIollow. th.t tho.o ton borne aro too 

Alain. in B .. II:. 1'1 11 a rlddlo, WIt", .1.IOe<loiU", ~tlfGIXAS .rowilll 0U1' 0,. tho 
.,.boll. In .. r .. 2 IQ rOM' filA , .... t Gaela f[AJRfB k1n~a. wbLoh _.-to 1'1.110 tho o~ 
with Kraat winc" lonpll\1Od. tull at to.tll- fro. "h~ U.·J "r Oo.n1.Jlt 
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Identification R!.. ~ Kingdom, third world kingdom was Greece, or Macedon
ia uder Alexander the Creat, who conquered 

These same four world-ruling Genti1a the ,reat Persian Empire 333-330 B.C. But 
kin,doms are described in the second chap. Alexander lived only a short year alter hi. 
ter of Daniel. Kin~ Uebuchadnezzar of tho swift conquest, and his vast new empire w.. 
Cha1denn Empire, who had taken the Jews divided among his four generals: Macedonia 
captive, had a dream, the meaning of which and Greece; Thrace and Western A~ia; Syria 
God revealed to Daniel. and territorry east to the Indus; and Bgypt. 

The dream is described in verses 31- So -chese. were the "four hea.ds" of the third 
35. Tho kin~aw a grent image. Its head beast of Daniel 7. 
was of' gold ~\its bl"Cast and anus of sil- And the FOURTH KINCDOM, whioh, develop-
ver, its belly and thighs of brass, its ing from Rome, spread out and ~rQdually ab-
legs of iron, and its feet and toes part sorbed one after another of these four div-
iron and part clay. Finally, a stone, not isi~hs, ---"dreadful and terrible, and 
in men's hand s (but supernaturally), smote at rong exceedingly," was the ROMAN EMPIRE 
the image upon his feet and toes. It was (31 B.C.-A.D. 476). It had absorbed all the 
broken in pieces, and was blovm away like others. oooupied all their territorry. was 
chaff. Then the stone that smashed it be- greater and stronger that all. It inoluded 
came a great mountain and filled the whole all the royal splendor of ancient Babylon, 
earth. thus having the head---the strongest part-

"This," Daniel says, beginning verso --of' the IIlion." It had all the massivenesa 
36, "is the dream; and we will tell the and numerioally-powerful army of the Per-
INTERPRETATION thereof to the king. sian Empire---symbolized by the LEGS, the 

" •• • Thou art this head of gold. most powerful part, of the BEAR. It was 
And ai'ter thee shall arise another KINGDOM the greatest war-making maohine the world 
inferior to thee, and another third KING- had ever seen, and it also possessed the 
DOM of brass, which shall bear rule over swiftness, the ounning, the cruelty ot 
all the earth. And the fourth KINGDOM Alexander's army, symbolized by the LEOPARD. 
shall be str(')n~ as iron: foreasmuch as And thus, this fourth beast wa.s un-
iron breaketh in pieces and subdueth all like any wild beast of the earth. It was 
things; and as iron that breaketh all greater, stronger, more terrible, than any. 
these, shall it break in pieces and bruise!'And so John, in Rev. 13, sees, not tour 
(v. 36-40). beasts, but ONE beast. Not a leopard, but 

The interpretation of' the STONE LIKE a leopard---possessing all its ounning, 
&mashin~ the image at its toes is found cruelty, and spead. But it also possessed 
in the 44th verse: the dominant oharaateristias of the two 

"And in the days of' these kings shall other most powerful beasts---the FEET of 
the God of heaven set up a kingdom, whioh a bear, and the ~OUTH of a lion. Daniel's 
shall never be destroyed: and the kin~dom fourth Beast, the Roman Empire, had absorbed, 
shall not be le.ft to other people, but it and therefore it inoluded, the three beaats 
shall break in pieces and consume all before it. Thus it included all seven HEADS. 
the:se kingdoms, and it shall stand forever!'And Johnt s beast also has SEVEN HEADS. It 
The stone is Christ and His KINGDOM. The was Daniel's fourth beast, ONLY, whioh had 
interpretation of the STONE is given many TEN HORNS an~' 8 beast has TEN HORNS. 
places in the Bible. "Jesus of Nazareth • And ~o, if we are willing to ba guided 
• • is the stone which was set at nought solely by the BIBLE desoription of this 
ot yeu builders, whioh is become the HEAD "beast" and to let the BIBLE interpret the 
of the corner." (Acts 4-:10-11). . symbol; used to describe it, we oome to the 

And so we see that here are four un1- inevitable conclu~ion that the BEAST of R8V~ 
versal \Yorld ... rulint; Gentile kingdoms. They 13 is ib!. ROMAN EMPIRE,2£. 31 B:ctO A.n. 
begin with the Chaldean Empire, a.t the be- 476~ or course many man-:lmJt\a,inad THEORIES 
ginning of the "Times of the Gentiles," :;;I'dg.ly taug.ht and published, interpret this 
when the Jews were ta.ken oaptive to Baby- BBAST otherwise---some 0.9 the Roman Ca-tholi, 
lon, 604-585 B.C. They continue thru four church, some as a mysterious, individual, 
great universal kingdoms, and out of the super-man yet to come. But these theories 
fourth grows ten suceeding gover~~nts. will not stand the test of applyin, the BIBL 
These carry to the time of the Second Com- interpretation to all the symbols that de
int at Christ, and the sotting up of the soribe this beast. 
KINGDOM OF GOD to fill the whole earth Nebuchadnetzar's image, by the TWO leg. 
and lo.st forever. describes the TWO DIVISIONS nf' the Roman 

Tho Fourth Beast -------
Plainly, hel'e are de.scribed the SAM8 

rour univer:sa.l world-rulinf, Gentile pow
er6i.h.t ere.dcaacrlbed \)y t).l\ial'. f'o\tr 
b ••• t •• And ~hl. dr.om lM.~ ldentir~es 
WRO ~hey are. The first Was Nebuchadne~
lar's kin,dom. the. Chaldean Empire, call-d 
"babylon" e.rt.e.r the nama ot' its capital. 

Empire, after A.D. 330; WeRt, with capital 
at Rome, and East, with capital at Constan
stantinople. 

John also pictures this BEAST, not •• 
a church, or as an individual man, but .s • 
powerful GOVERNMEN7 having a ~r~at ARMY. 
For t~ey worshipped the Be.at by siling: 
''WHO IS ABLE TO MAI(S WAR WITH Hn'f"( Rav. 11: 
~). ---

City, 625-538 B.C. The Toes and the Horns 
The second kin&dom, which followed. - - - -- ------

then, we know fro~ hi&tory was the Persian Let us now nottca the ~mbolis~ of the 
(~pire (558-538 B.C •• often called Medo- toes of the ima&e. (Den 2) end the ho~n5 
Persla, composed of Medes end Persians. or the Fourth Seast or·Dsni&l 7 and of the 

All ancient history ~t~dents know ~he 6.es~ of Revelation 13. 



Dan. 2 
'!I'helMAGt 

Head of 
gold., 

v.3Z,38. 

A CHART. SHOWING PROPHECIES or TIM£S OF THE GENTILES' REIGN 

1st BE'AST 
like LION 

-v. 4. 

Dan. 8. 
rho RAM, 

&:_ Go~~. 

Revelation 13# Rev. 17, Symbols Tn. EVENTS 
The 8EAS1: a:. IMAGE BABYLON SJC- }\al fi 1184 
S~~t~) J(Chureh)!: Beast plainecl in l1ISTOR~ 

! 
fst HEAl) t'he CHALDEAN 
of Pro· EMPIRS (8ab
phetic ylon)~625-538 

____ I ___ ~ABYI.D"'. .;;;..8.;...;,C..;..,. --.-_..-

Breast d: 2nd B~T RAM with, I i 2nd HI?:AD The PERSIAN 
arms of (BEAR) 2 horns " , 1 of pro- EMPIRE (Medo-
silver, -v. 5. i v.3,~.20 : i phetic Persia), 558-
v.52,59. I' I 1 , ___ ~AB~ S308.C. 
Belly, & 3d BEAS! HE-GOAT,j -----r I ~d, 4th, GREECE, "nd.er 
Thighs LEOPARD, ,'With ~ I 5th, 6th Alexander the 
of Brass -4 HEADL horn I: -4, I i HEADS of Great, and 
v.32,39 v. 6. I notable I ' i prophet.. ~ division., 

one5-V~ ! I ic BABY- 333-31 B.C. 

I 
S ... .!.t..2..1:: . i ~ON 

Legs of 4th BOOT· _. he BEAST, I r-:7--th::':"""H-E-AD- The ~OMA" D1-
Iron strong 1 ~ith 7 I' of pro- PIRE, 31 B.C. 
v. 33, like lOON rEADS & I IPh.tic ... 476 A.D.,in 
40-43 with 10 10 HORNS,' BABYLON, 2 divisions, 

HORNS,v. v.1,2. h . Iwith 10 West, & I.,t. 
7.23.24. ! HORKS 

Little Z.:;;:;r';-d! HARLOT Ru1ed'ii. ROMAN CA'lHott 
HORN, 0.- I "LAMB" &: WOMAN Beast,., CHUROH &I PA-
mong 10.1 ~ "Imace" I who rode. called PACY, "im.' 

~---
___ ~;::.:::2u..~.::::;2;;e.;·~;;.::.~~ 1 ___ J~l~ t~:l~sr :~:Y;:~ ~;,!::~ CO

y
-

I
The D!AD-i Fall of th6 , 

j 
I. 
1st of 
TEN TOES 

2nd of 
TEN rom 

3rd of 
TEN TOES 

LY WOUND ! ROMAN EMPIRI 

===' =-~~.~..;==_..l-;:::'=== _ ...:i16_~l:..D. _ 
1.st HORN, : 1st HOPl{i These 3 The NBRULl, 
(plucked, l! I horns, Odoacer's pt:. 
by roots), ___ ; 1 i destroyel "'76-393 A.D. 
2nd tDRNI ' ---'~I---! --- at 'behest The VANDALS, 
(pluc)qad I 2nd Ham! ' of pope, "29-553 
byroo'es) ___ I ,i ! fill u'l'r_I _____ _ 
3d HORN I I ! ansition OSTROGOTHS, 
(pl1'lCKed I 3d HORN i I Age" (MJii' 429 ... 553 

'~4~t"!"'h-O-f==-if-b~~~~n'-"'';;'o=cts~-~-,-/,-\ -=1===---OF."1 i·StOf 1 'if.: : 1st WAD ~~-:~:~ '"ltdmIAL R"iS .. 
I TEN TOES HORK . remaining! I ;01' BEAST Harlot TORATION" ot 

I
, j 1'1 horns-I; I (healed) wOJlan n. Empire by Jus-

"

DEADLY I Iridden ~ er rode tinian, SS'. 
IWOUND HR:-I 1f ,Harlot any ofiht He recoc,nidd. 

I 
~~. I LED (to Q)nJ. ..,.. i'Koman. 7 heads Su.preMacy of 

.. tinue 126Q I I of the bt:; pope t 638 At)). 

I 
___ iy!.'s)v.:E.J ~ i , Bea.st~;-----

,. I II I but did i FRANKISH KING-
5th of 5th, 2nd of 1 - i 2nd HEAD mount and I DOM. Be,an 77 .. 

I 
TEN TOBS HORN! I rema.in:in~ ~ I! ridden \or ride the I Char1e·"ln. 

17 HORNS 0 I Woman last 7 crowned by 
: ___ ----I! t;I. i horns of pope, 800 A.o. 

I I I d! the 4th HOLI ROMAN iM-
Sth of 6th 3d of I ~ :3d HEAD Beast, PIRE,(Oarman I TEN TOES HORN I remair'linc *- i ridden ~ it fol- head),Otto tbe 

I 17 HORNS I, l 1
116ab;rlOn' lows thai Great Grownc 

I .... 1___ 1f the. last by PopeJr 962.. 
!-i ---1----+---- I I ~ i 7 horns lfAPS8\JRG by ... -
17th of 7th '14th or ' ("lo l'th HEAD of Dan. ~: sty) (Austrian 

T9( TOES HORN i remainin~ ~ I riclclen ~ and Rev. he.ad),Chu.th .. 
17 HORns iii Woman 13 lTe I Great crowne4 
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'I' h e 

(Continued from page J) 
The ~.n toes and the ~en horns both 

a~bolile ~he sime thin,---the ten 4ta~es 
of government continuing out of ~he Roman 
Empi re a.fter its fa 11, 476 A. D. "The 
ten horns out of't.his ld.l"It;.dom" (the fourth 
---the Rom;;-£mpi;;;-31 B.C. to 476 A.D.) 
"ARE TEN KINGS that shall arL:Je ••• and 
the KINGDOM and the dominion, and the 
grea~neG3 of the KINCDOM unde~ the whole 
heaven" (not IN heaven) "ShaiT be given 
to the peop1e-;r the saints of the most 
High. II (Dan. 7: 24,27) • 

1he ten horns, then r Qre ten KINGDOMS 
to arise out of the Fourth Kingdom, the 
Roman Emprre.~hese kings, also oal1ed 
KINGDOMS, continue from 476 A.D. until 
the tima when the stoner Christ and His 
Kingdom, smashes the image on its toes, 
and the KINGDOM is given to the SAINTS. 
Therefore, since in actual history there 
havo never been ten contemporaneous king
doms that have continued out of the Roman 
Empire, side by side, down to the present 
---and since there I~\~ been NINE suoces
.:sive king;doms ruling; that territorry £rom 
476 to the present, with the tenth one 
now being formed by Mussolini .. --therefore 
'We know that the kingdoms represented by 
~he toes and the horns are SUCCESSIVEr not 
contemporaneous. 

by John in Revalation 13 also included 7 
hoads, but the onl~ h.ad existin, at the 
time of this non-desGrfpt beast wnich in
cluded the. most powe.~uchar .. cter.istici 01 
all the beasts symboli1in~ its predaoeesors 
w&£ tho fourth beast, cont&inin~ the SEV
ENTH HEAD, and also the TEN HORNS. So the 
specific "one of its heads" that was wound
ed to death was the seventh head of the 
Roman Empire---the head out of whioh TEN 
HORNS graw. The ten horns, then, as Daniel 
interprets. represent ten successive gov
ernments OUT OF the Roman Empire, which were 
to continue until the setting up of the 
KINGDOM OF GOD at the second coming of 
Christ. 

The DEADLY WOUND, then, was the one 
administered to the Roman Empire when, in 
its last deoaying stages, the barbarians 
overran it, ending its government in 476 
A.D. 

Notioe the DRAGON gave his power to 
the Beast. Who is the DRAGON? Some say 
"pagan Rome." But will we be guided solely 
by the BIBLE INTERPRETATION of its own 
symbcls? Then, if we will. the Dragon i8 
a symbol wnch means SATAN, THE DEVIL. 
Notice Rev. 12. "The ,reat DRAGON ••• 
that old serpent, called the DEVIL and SA
TAN. II (verse 9J7 "He "tVas cast out into the 
earth • • • the DEVIL is come dmvn unto 

you, having great wrath 
• • • and when the DRAGON 
saw that he was cast unto 

HOW TO STUDY THE CHART the earth." (v.9,12,13). 
NoW" let us re- "And he laid hold on the 

turn to our desorip- Only by taking ALL the DRAGON, that old serpent, 
tion of the "Dell3t" Soriptures describing the world WHICH IS THE DEVIL, and 
in Reve1a~ion 13. reign of the Gentiles (Dan. 2, SATAN." (Rev. 20:2). 

"And I saw one 7,8, Rev. 13, 17), and putting They worshipped the 
ot his heads as it them all properly together in Beast (Rev. 13: 4). There-
were WOUNDED TO DI:A111.: a. CHART, can a ri"ht understand- fore some oonclude, from 
and his deadly wound ing be gained. this one statement alone, 
was HEALED; and all It i~ because Bible stu- that the "Beast 11 must be 
the wor1d wondered dents have tried to solve these the Papacy, not knowing 
after the beast. di£ferent chapters SEPARATELY, that tho people worshippe4 

"And they wor- that so ~any erroneous and con- the Roman Empire and its 
shipped the dragon fusin~ theories have come. emperors~ Notice HOW 
whioh gave power unto In this chart, read ac- the¥.' worshipped the Beast 
tho beast: and thev cross, and .road down. All sym.- ___ Isaying; WHO IS ABLE TO 
worshipped ~ ~t bols listed in a horizontal MAKE WAR WITH HIM?" The 
~. Who is like column represent the same ·thing. Roman~pire was the great 
unto the beast? who The golden head of the imag.e est WAR MAKING POWER the 
is able to make WAR represents the same thing as world had ever known, but 
with him? -- -- the first beast, the lion, or the Catholic churoh never 

"And there was the Chaldean Empire. had an army. This beast 
given unto him a killed WITH THE SWORD (v. 
mouth speaking grea.t 10) but the Catholio churd 
things and blaephemiesj and power was giv- never did. History is full of aocounts of the 
en unto him to CONTINUE FORTY AND TWO worship or the Roman emperors, for paganism 
IDNTHS." (Rev. 13: 3-5) • was a STATE RELIGION. The following is from 

The "Bct\stll here symbolized is the Robinson'a "Medieval and Modern Timea," a. 
one which include.d the ~oyal splendor and colle.~e text book. page 7, chapter 1: 
kingly power symbolized by the MOUTH of .!h! worship £.£. in.! .!!"peror: In a word, 
the lion (Babylon); the ponderous strength the Roman government was not only wondertul
,ymbolized by the FRET ot the bear (Medo- ly or~ni~ed • • • everyone was required to 
Persia), and the speed, cunning, and cru- join in the worship of the emperor because 
elty of the leopard (Greece). And since he stood for the majesty and glory of the 
the INTERPRETATION of these symbols is dominion... all were obliged, as good oit-
round in Daniel 7, and sinoe the .fourth izens, to join in tn. official saorifiooe to 
beast alone INCLUDED all these character.. the head of the state, as if he were IL lod." 
istics. and since the fourth beast done But, when the seventh HEAD or this 
included all SEVEN of the he~5, and had great beBst received its DEADLY WOUND in 
the TEN HORNS, the Bible in~erpretation of ~76 A.D •• was ehat the end? No, the proph
-the BEAST of Reve.lation 13 is the FOURTH eey says "HIS DEADLY WOUND WAS 'HEALED • • • 
8£AST of Daniel 7, ---the Roman £mpire, AND POWER WAS GIVEN UNTO HIM 10 CONTINUE 
of :n S.C. to -l76 A.D. The Beast described FORTY ~ltO TWO MONTHS." The TEN HORNS rep .. 



T 'h e 

l< inAoms OUT OF this 
r.5&n~ tan aueces$i~8 ~ 
kin~doM to fallow. 50, thru the ten horns 
gl'owin OllT Of" t.hi.s head (The Roms.n Empire 
f31! C 47& ~ • .D.). the BEAST (ror the 

to to.. .... ,..& PART OF the Beast) continues en noorns ... • • 
on ~ntil the second QOmln( of Chr1st. 

The text does not aay the whole BEAST 
di~d---but one or his HEADS was wounded 
to death. The BEAST included the seven 
hQad5 and the ten horns. John sees the 
Bust living in the days of its seventh 
held, the Roman Empire. And when that 
HEAD ottha beast had its deadly wound, 
HIS---the Beast's---deadly Wound was heal
e4. The HEAD was dead. But the BEAST 
oontinued. The horns now rei,n, one byae, 

In 476 the Empire was over-run by 
barbarian&, under Cdoaccr., His r;overnment, 
set up at Rome, called the HERULI, was the 
first horn. But it did not heal the 
deadly wound, for this was a government 
IN Rome, but not a ROMAN ,overnment, but 
one of forai,n barbarians. 

Then followed the Vandals, of North
ern Africa, who sacked Rome in 465 and 
ruled it for a brief space. Then was the 
kingdoM ot the Ostrogoths, ~93-56~, ano
ther out~ide foreign people who rule in 
the territorry. But they were driven out 
ot Italy and disappeared. 

These three kin,doms, ~eepint intQ 
the Roman territorry, filled the period 
known in historj as the "transition age. II 
(See Myers Ancient History, paEe 57l). 
That is, a TRANSITION between the wound 
and the heal in,. 

Now Daniel saw a "little horn" ooming 
up AMONG theae ten, before whom these 
first three were "pJuoked up by the roots." 
This "little horn" is identified as the 
Roman Catholio ohurch, or the papaoy, and 
it was at the bohest of the pope that all 
three of these were "plucked up by the. 
'toots.·1 That leaves 7 horns to come. And 
or the little horn, Daniel 7 says "his 
look was more stout than his fellows. n 

The papaoy dominated completely all the 
"horns" to rollow~ 

B.C.). It went into the abYls~ 
And from 55' to 181~, the duration 

of the "healed beast", was 'EXACT'Ll 1260 

lEARS~ " " 
At that time, eicht ot the horn. 

liB .&,11 havin, .p'8ar.~ an~ 5one, the ea,~ 
itself ~ent into the non-existent condi
tion symbolised. in Rev. 17:8 as the "bot
tomless pit." But in the year 1870, Gar .. 
ibaldi united the many little division. in 
the peninsula of Italy into one nation, 
and the kingdom thus e.tab1ishe4 (the 9th 
horn), continues today. King Emanu.l. ia 
1ts titular head, tho he is a, "rubber 
stamp" with Mus30lini. in actual powlr and 
control. 

We shall deal later more specifically 
with the 11th chapter of Revelation in this 
connection. Then we shall proye beyond 
doubt that the "harlot 'Woman, II BABYLON THE 
GREAT, is the Reman Catholio church. But 
let us note in pa.ssing tha.t the "woman," 
the Ca.tholic cht\rch, with the papacy, never 
"rode" on any part of th.is Beast excepting 
its last seven "horns~" She is the "little 
horn" of' Daniel 7, whose "look was more 
stout than his fellows," and who oaused 
the first three to be plucked up. by the 
roots. Juotinian was the first ruler who 
ever aoknowlldged the supremacy of the 
pope, and bawed to his dictat.s~ And sinoe 
in the 17th chapter, tn. "woman" rode on 
all S8'\l'en of the heads of the "beast ll there 
pictured, and sinoe she rod~ none of the 
"heads J" but only the last seven of the 
IIhorns" of the 13th chapter IIbeast, It it 
follows that the seven "hornsll of the 
"healed beast" of the 13th chapter FORM 
the seven HEADS of the Be.st of the 17th 
ohapt.r~ 

Notice, at the present time, five are 
fallen, one is, and one is yet to come (Rev. 
17:10). The five that are fallen are the 
5 dUrin, the 1260 years in which power 
WAS GIVEN, by the Papacy, for the "healed 
beast" to CONTINtJl:. The one thll.t is, is 
the present kingdom from Garibaldi to the 
present. Yet it is not in any sen.e the 

It was the fourth kingdom (h.orn, or old Roma.n Empire, so durins the stage of 
toa), succe.din~he fall of the E~pire in this 9th horn or 6th head lRev. 17) John 
476, which rea.lly HEALED the deadly wound, speaks of it as the Beast that wal, and is 
and restored the EMPIRE. In 554 A.D., Jus- no~, and yet IS, and shall arise onoe again 
tinian, emperor 0:1.' the East, from Consta.n.. OUT OF THE' BOrTOMLlSS PIT. 
tinople, moved to Rome and brought a.bout 'he lOth "horn", symbolit:ed by the 
what is known ill history as the "IMPERIAL 7th bead. with its ten horns in the 17th 
RESTORATIOlf" of the Empire. chapter. yet to come, will, be, •• the 17th, 

Now notic. 'Ve.rse 5, of Revelation l3. chaph.r explains, the ra¥iva,l ot the BEAS!, 
Power ~ g\ven to this "Bea.st", once 'lhQ Roman 'E1'IIpill'e, "out ot: the bottoJII1 ••• ,f.i: 
hea.led, to I CONTINUE FORTY AND two MONTHS." by a "United States of Europe," or t.4are .. 
In the prophecies ~ertainin, to the Times tion or ten European nations within the 
of Israel's punishment, each day represents bounds oftne. old Roman impire. (Rev. 17: 
a ye.r in actua.l fulfilment (~1.k. 4:4-6, 12-18). This, Muslolini is brin,inc about 
Num. lot: 34-)., Thus, the "healed" beast is today~ F'ive of thoae nations already are in 
to oontinue 12.60 ~! his control~ 

Following the healing, in 554, came When Jes"s comes, in the near future, 
t:ha J.'ranldsh Kingdom (French). the "Holy the Roma.n a"",ies (tho :e~AS'l') wUl 'bo ...... -
Roman £lnpire" (German), the Hapaburg cly- shalled before Jerusalem for the 8ATTLl: or 
nks~y' (Austrian), and Napoleon's kin&dom ARMAGtOOON. (Rev. 16:16; 19:19). Th •• e who 
(French). But, when Hapoleon met hi.3 "Wat- have the 'MARK ot the "BEAST" will suite .. 
erloo" in 1814, the healed beast contin- the. hon'ibla tort\.lre:s of' the. ~eV.n 1.8~ . 
uect no lonter • "SO CLOSED':: uys We.st '.s PLAGues ~ 'tJf1W WHAT IS THE IM_GEf WHA' IS 
Moder.n Hist.ory, pe.~. 371, A GOV.E'R'W1'ttFNT THE. MARK? These. thin~s will be l"e¥ealed 
THAT DAT£D fROM AUGUSTUS CAESAR." (frOfll 31 beginning 'tI1.t.h the. Sept ... b.r-·n\4"'bQr~ 
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EDITORTAL 

'TRUTH 

True, the Script~res point the ~y, and 
wi ttl them the mi.nister c an point the way. 
¥et none can come EXCEPf THE SPIRIT OF THI 
FATHFR DRAW HIM. And so Unltll YOU are 
back 01 our 8vangelisti~ effort. with r •• l, 
e~rnest, inte.rcessory prayer--~unlels YOV 
can come to hav~ some real compalaion tor 
the,e lost, helpless, dyin,; souls, and will 
pray earnestly until God convicts them ot 
sin. all ovangelistic effort is in vain. 

Ih other words, the vast majority ot 
unconverted sinners ere indifferent today 
because yOU are so indifferent about their 
plight! -

The wage.s of sin is D[ATH, If you should 
see a helpless woman about to fall oft a 
high precipice, and plunge to certain d.
struction below. would you sit by indiffer
ent and unconcerned, or would you spring 
into action~ MILLIONS are plun,ing into 
eternal death, yet you sit by careless and 

Frequently people oome to us freely unconcerned ~ Are you not sinnin, in oeal-
acknowledging they are not .avad. They ing to pray for them? 
\elieve there is a God. They fully under- God hal set you a watchaan. YOU see 
stand their lost oondition. But they say the conditions in the world, and you know 
quite frankly they feel helpless, uncon- by the propheoies foretelJing them that w. 
eerned, unable to do anything about it. are in the very last days. YOU are not blin-

The trat;edy of it ~ And one rea.son is ded. YOU see the sudden destruction coming 
because YOU who claim to b. Christians are upon the world. And God says to you: 'When 
indifferent and unconcerned~ I &ay unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die; 

The answer is found in Isaiah 59: 16. and thou givest him not warning. nor speak-
Looking down the stream or time in this est to warn the wicked frOllt his wioked way, 
propheoy. God sees into our day and the to save his life; the .8ame wicked man shall 
condition of lukewarm Christianity. "And die in his ini'1.uity, M his ~ will 1 
he saw there was no man, and wondered that requi're at ~.l:!.!..n!~ II (Ezek.33: 17,18) • 
thet'e was NO IlITERCESSOR." - Perhaps God. has noi: called you to go 
-N~nt;rcessors praying for God. to out and preach or publish a ma,azine. He 
strive with lost sinners by His Spirit~ does not ,ive to all the sa~. work. But God 
And no man CAN come to the Son except the has a 'Horle for every Christian, and certa.in-
Father, thru His Spirit, draw him~ Go~ ly you ARE called to stand back of those 
works thru human a~encies. In James 5:16 whom God is sendinc out to ~rench and pub
we ~re Commanded to PRAY one for another. lish the warning Gospel message. Ther. are 
And in I Sam. 12: 23 the prophet says to at least thrEle ways you ca.n do this. By the 
sinners: IIGod forbid that I :should SIN a- first tenth of HIS money which He permits 
.&.a.inst ·the Lord in ce;Bin,-to pray for ~."to corne into your hands (for your ALL be
Jesus told us to ASK for the Holy Spirit, lon~s to HIM and He demands the first tenth 
assuring us God is more willin~ to ~ive of it, with free-will offerings, leaving you 
His Holy Spirit, WHEN ASKED, than we are all the balanoe). In pO-Gains; out literature 
to give bread to our hun~ry children. 'L~ nnd apeaking to peopJe when there is oppor-
11:9.13). tunity. And. above all. by INTERCEDING for 

Ia .it not because YOU are not ASKING lost sinners in FA~NFST SUPPLICATION AND 
---because you are ceasing to pray ror. PRAYiR before God~ 
lost ainners---that they are so indiffer- If you are ~ust a lukewarm, indifferont 
ent, so utterly helpless and unable to do Chriatian God aars He is toing to spue you 
anl~htng about their lost condition, eVen out of His mouth. (Rev, 3:16). 
tho they realize it? The trouble is, too many of' us are over-

This class forms a vast portion of charg$d with the CARts OV THIS LIFE, with 
the unsaved. They have no oonception or our work, our business, our house-work, 10 
the enQrmity of sin. They are. not ,""der that we never have JIluch time tor Gocl, or to 
conviction. They feel no real so~row. no be eoncerne4 oyer other millipnl about to 
pangs of remorse, no sense ot true repen- peTish~ Read Luke 2l:3-!- and 8:14. 
tnnce at 1\11. No desire to tUrn from it. The time is too serious rOl" pretty plat-
They are wedded to the ways and pleasures itudes, or the soft and smooth things so man 
or the 'World, and helpless to turn from are deManding of their ministers. "All Scrip
it. 'they realize they are out of contaot tUfe is profitable for ••• CORRECTION, tor 
with God, ye~ they are helpless to do any- REPROOr, for inst)"uction in ri~hteousne..sa." 
thin, about it. (II Tim. 3:16). Unless you are. willing to let 

The minister 1s just 85 helpless when it correct and reprove, and a~Duse from this 
he tries to talk to such a person. No Min- spiritual slumber, the Scripture is NOT 
ister can talk, persuade, or preach anyone PROFITABLE to you. 
into a real BORN-AGAIN experience. Conver- The Church is asleep, and it is now 
5ion 1. a miracle---the receivin~ of a new high time to AWA~Er for new is ou~ salvation 
lite---the very nature and life of God. It mucn neare.r -than ¥lCiI. su"pos.d~ (ROM_ 15:11). 
is morta.l flesh reoei.:ving God's Spirit. 'l'ha ,.ern~dy is MO~E PRAy'gR~. ~) 
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''\\If/HY Did the Lord or- ~ should not be the 
W dain tithing? Was man. II The boy took 
it to place inc~eased the advioe, got a job, 
burden and taxation up· How to fi,ure the tithe---especi- earned a dollar and 
~n us? 0, let us not ally for the farmer or business ~ave a dime to the X4rd 
misunderstand God's man. oaul •• He earned two 
love and wisdom~ dollars and ,ave twenty 

It isn't that God Here are God's PROMISES to pros- oents. Soon he got a 
really NEEDS your first per the tither, and concrete job in a soap factory 
tenth. He could have modern examples of hoW He has and he continued to 
established some dif- done it~ Here's HELP for the tithe and to prosper. 
ferent system for car- man in debt or out of a job~ He rose from COMon 
tyin, on His work. laborer to toreman. 

But to have done Later to manager, and 
60 would have robbed US then to president of 
of the blessing that flows back to us if the cQmpany, and finally he owned the entire 
we are faithful in tithes and offerings~ establishment. As he cont.inued to prosper 

The tither is invariably a prosper- Colgate ,ave two tithes. He prospered still 
OUI man. }lot necessarily wealthy---but more and gave three tithes. still he pros-
one whose actual needs are always sup" pered. and he~~e four. Kis prosperity kept 
plied. Tithers, if faithful and obedient incre •• in, ana n. deoided to ,ive HALF of 
to the Lord, are not often found in want all his income. And. still he prospered~ 
---no, not even in these unprecedented I know a man who started II. small Iro-
times of stress and depression. lINot be- eery busines s in a small Oregon city. He 
oause I desire a gift; but I desire fruit had practically no capital. had the poorest 
~i !!!.Y:. ~ to XQ!l.B. account," (Phil, location in town, and refused to sen to-
~:17). bacco, and others ,aid he oould not suooeed. 

God promises His children shall a1- Thus handicapped, starting in the beginning 
ways have somethin, to give (Deut. 16:16, of the worst depression the world ever knew, 
17). It is only when they withhold and not many would have dared give a Whole tenth. 
misappropriate the tithe and offerings This ",an decided he would be a. 1'aith-
that He fails to prosper them. For thru ful 5teward, take the Lord into partnership, 
John He tells us "I wish above all things and trust the Lord with His bUliness. H. 
that thou mayest PROSPER and be in health."prospe.red from the start a.nd is the only 
(111 John 2). grocer in his town who is weathering the 

"Honor the Lord with thy substanoe, storm 01' depression succassfulJy. 
and with the firstfruits of all thine in- I know another man who drills wells. 
crease: so sha"ilthy barns be filled with But thru the depression there have not been 
plenty, and thy presses shall burst out many wells to drill, and lew o.f those were 
with new wine." (Prov. 3: 9,10) • able to pay. Last winter he be gan to tithe 

Try it! "~ me now herewith," and give offerin,., and thus the Lord b.-
challenges the Lord to us, in a prophecy c~e a partner in ~is business. That same 
for our day (Mal. 3:10), "if I will not week a customer paid a bill: he never expect-
open you the windows of heaven, and pour ed to collect. In a f.w days a new well-dril
you out a blessing that there shall not be ling job oame to h~, and he has been busy 
room enough to receive it. II most of the time $ince and collectionlS have 

Are you behind financially? In debt? improved marvelously. 
Your unfaithfulness in tithin, and ofter- wnen God ,etlS HIS portion of all your 
ings may be the reason~ income, God becomes your partner, sharin& in 

Concrete Experienoes 

John D. Rockefeller, it ia said, ac
oeptad the Lord's challen~e to prosper 
the tither at ei_t year~ of age, when he 
be,an tithin,. Has he prospered? 

Mr. Colgate, the great soap manufac-

~our profits. He causes HIS partners ~o pros
per, an4 if you are in debt take G04 into 
partnership FIRST, and. watch Him prosper you 
until finally you are out of d.bt~ Re .. m~ar 
the debt you owe God comes FIRST. 

Tithing While in ~ 

turer, left home when a very small boy_ Yet so Iftany say: "I don't. thinlc it would 
He met an old sea captain who was a Chris- be ri~ht for me to tithe while 1'111 in debt." 
tian. He asked the boy what he could do, YeS, brother, it IS ri,ht, and the other way 
and the boy replied he knew only how to ia WRONG. "1nlS J'8 i.I a way that· 58emet.h ri~ht 
~Lke soap and candles. to a man, but the end theyeof are the ways of 

"Give your heart to GOd," advised thecleath." God'., Word 'tells \\1 what i.s RIGlfT, 
old sea. oaptain, "and t.ithe your income. and God tells us to give to His 'Work: t". Fill 
SOme day there is ~oing to be a ~an at therruits of all our income. Regardinc our ~~_ 
head of the great soap indust~ies in New tarial and financial needs, ey.n dfblsl ~~d 
York, and there 1, no renon why you. says "Seek 'Y. FIRST tl'le 'Kin,dotr\ or Go" and. 



l' h e 

all these thingQ sha 11 be added unto you," 
(Mat.6:S3). 

Th t:i t h. i! th e d e.\st lh!:!t.. !C!l! .2!!.!. 
This debt is FIRST in t.ime and prin

eipla. Pay your debts to God, maka Him 
~our PARTNER in your finances, and receive 
~is blessing in temporal affairs. This 
will enable you to pay your debts, or to 
pt. a job, or to have your needs supplied 
'\"hore. quicl(ly than 1 f you eva4e His debt. 

Re~emDer your ALL belengs to HIM, not 
~ ~OU. (Paal~ 24:1; I Cor. 10:26,28; Deut. 
10: 1.; lCAggai 2:B). You are in the posi

tion of steward handling that which belo~ 
to anothQr. He is YOUT si lent partner, and 
the first tenth, in ~ddiiion to offerings, 
is His share. The rest ~e gives freely to 
you. But if you appropriate for yourself 
HIS ,hare, you are stealing, and ROBBING 
GOD (MaJ. 3:8). Wou14 you pay your debts 
wjth J'IIOnct.y another man had left in your 
trust? It a man working in a bank does 
that, we call it embezzlement. 

Some say t.hey do not understand how 
to fi!Ure the tithe. 

ITAnd a1lthe tithe of the land, whe
~ of the ~ £f. the .1..!rui • .Q.!.. the fruit 
ot the tree, is the L<lrd' s: it is .!!.Qg un
~~LOrd ••• And concerning the tithe 
or the herd. or of the flook. even of 
whatsoever passeth under the rod, the 
tenth shall be HOLY unto the Lord. He shall 
not search whether it be good or bad, 
neither shall he change it." (Lev. 27;30. 
32-33). And since, in the New Testament, 
Paul points to the Old Testament teachin~& 
respecting tithing and says "EVEN SO ha.th 
the Lord ordained that they which preach 
the gospel should live of the Gospel, II 
(IOor. 9:14), this same METHOD of figur
in~ the titj~e is in force under the New 
Testament. The farmer, there fore, 'should 
tithe not money alene, but of his stock, 
hiagrain, his fruit. 

"Thou shalt truly tithe all the ;!E.
crease of thy seed, that the field brin~
.th forth year by year ••• and if the 
plloe be too far from thee • • • then 
shalt thou turn it into money, and bind up 
the money in thin9 hand, and shalt go un-

l' Q U T K 

The man who receives k salary or wa
ges should ,ive to the Lord', cau •• the 
first tenth of his entire salary or wac., 
and offerings in addition. Thi, represent, 
his personal incoMe or increase. 

If we receive money from inve.tment" 
stoOKS, bonds, etc., or trom a penlion, or 
insurance, or by inheritance, this i. all 
personal income or increase, an~ the WHOLE 
of it should be honestly tithed, for the 
first tenth of allot it belongs to God. 

The man who owns a busine.s usually 
draws a salary, and whatever net profits 
remain at the end of the y.ar, or dividend. 
declared. The first tenth of. all this he 
should tithe. But the expenses of oonduot
ing the business, (salaries, wages paid 
others, purchase of supplies. stock, and 
materials, rent, li,ht, heat" inte.rest, 
insurance, advertising, etc.) are no part 
of his personal increase. So the business 
man cannot ~ive a tenth of all the sales 
or gross income of the business---but the 
first tenth of all his PERSONAL salary, 
profits, dividends, or income. 

The farmer conducts a busine.s, and 
should figure his tithe aocordin,ly. Money 
received that goes for the purchase of 
stock, feed. seed, implements, rent, wages, 
eto., are not his personal INCREASE, but 
expenses of the business, and should be 
subtracted before figuring the tithe. But 
he should give ho~estly a full tenth of all 
that is personal INCREASE, which is for 
personal use or needs, such as food, 010-
thing, shelter, or investments, whether 
of' money. or of lithe seed of the land, or 
the fruit of the tree, or the herd, or the 
flock. II 

Reverse the order, and we would all 
know readily enough how to fi,ure our tithe. 
Let Consress pase a new Aot authorizing that 
for one year every oitizen who will _k. 
application be.~en a sum equal to lOt. ot 
his personal incom8 or increase. Everyone 
would then know how to ti,ure this tithe, 
and would be down at the postoffice or bank 
bright and early in the morning to receive 
it~ Let us be as honest with God as we 
would be with ourselves~ 

~ Glorious Opportunitx 

to the place which the Lord thy G"d shall Some will say, "I never tithed, and I 
choose.

1I 
(Deut. 14:22,24,25). know God never frowned on me, for I have the 

Jaoob said, long before the Old Cov- witness in my heart that I am His child." 
enant or the Law of Moses, "of' ill. tha,i God has blessed you acoordin, as you 
'Srua s'h~lt give ~ I will surely give the have YIELDED to Him &e-cordin, to the light 
t.nth unto thee. ' (Gen. 28122). He has revea.led to you, trom Hi. 'lNor4~ Vlhile 

We tithe, then, our INCREASI---our you have the light, WALK it in, l!..!:!.~-
INCOME-.. ·whether it be money, stock. veg- ~~ ~ IApon ~~ (John 12:35

1
36). GR~W 

etablea, fruit, or grain. And it is the in grace and the KNOWLED~E at our Lor4. 
FIRST tenth, not the second or the last, (II Pet. 3:18). See also Rom. 11:22_ and 
that i. God'S. If we start spending, Acts 17:30, and John 1~:15. 
expactin~ to pay God' 8 tenth lata", we If e.very prQfe4&in!; Chriatian would 8C-

will otten be unable to meet the tithe, cept this plain instruction trom the Lord, 
GiVe God the F'IRSTfruits, or the FIRST honoring HIM instead of themselves 'With the.ir 
tenth, and we can reculate our needs ao- 6~bstance, the work of the Lord would go 
cording to what is ours to .pen4 on them. forth ~~th s~ch mign~y power that the wor14 
This plan of God is a wholesome cheok upon wo~ld be shLken to ita foundations~ 
extravegance and oarelessness. And that See~ ye FIRST the Kin&dom, and material 
in itself is one reason the tither suo- needs sh~ll ba ADDEO, Tr~ it. Ta~. God at 
teeds better. The oondi~1on to havins our His WorO~ PROYS ~lML (M41. 3:10). See hoW 
"barns filled with plenty" is to I'Honor :yo~ begin to pro$'P.r~ Se a faiiohtu.l .:Iteward., 
the lord with. • • the FIRSTfnl.i .. ts of 811 make God your PA'R1'HE:R~ Reoe.ive His SlJi':SSI"'G~ 
thine increase.

1I 
(Prov. 3:9,10). God's w()C"k is waitl.ns upon YOU: 


